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By BILL PL 11 K I NS

It looks like Melwan b  going 
to lose some more good cit Irens 
soon and we hate to tee them 
go. Guy Hibler announced his 
plans to move to Oklahoma last 
week when he resigned trom the 
city council The Hiblers will 
be missed In many places here. 
The church, the school, social 
clubs, and the whole town will 
miss them We wish them all the 
best in their new home and busi
ness. • • •

Work on the foundation of Mc- 
Im n's new clinic is already un
derway here on North Main Street. 
The tow bid of Spears and Mc
Pherson of Amarillo was a crept.-d 
November 2 with a completion 
deadline of March 1. 1956

Voi. 52.

Success nowadays is nciHtte 
more money to pay taxes you 
would not Is* pay me if you had 
not made so much money already:

People who mind their own . 
b<r incss usually suei»s*d they (
have so little competition• • •

Mrl>ran schools will tv- dismiss-! 
is! next Thursday and Friday for j 
the observance of Thanksgiving. | 
Since Thursday is our publication 
day we will try to get The News 
In the mall on Wednesday In 
order that most of our readers 
can get their |Miner on time We 
won d appreciate your local 
news contributions as early a* 
possible. • • •

One of the best suggestions wv 
have heard lately Is: “ Don't drive 
as if you owned the road drive 
ns if you owned the car."

8 Persons Killed 
In Ar?a Traffic 
During October

In the Amarillo district, eight 
persons were killed. 87 Injured, 
and a total of $99,299.00 In prop
erty damage occurred in October, j 
according to the Texas Highway- 
Patrol,

Principal violations and factors j 
causing accidents were listed as 
speeding, driving while drinking.j 
failure to grant right-of-way. j 
miscellaneous hazardous violations | 
and improper passing

In the area covered by the 
Amarillo district (excluding towns 
of over 2.500 population >, 81
persons have been killed during 
the first ten months of 1955. Pur- 
ing the same period. 685 persons 
were injured, with property dam
age totaling $703.058.00.

Baptist To Give 
Special Offering to 
Children** Homes

A special offering for 1,081 
children will be taken in Texas 
I la pt ist churches during Thant s- 
giving week. Baptist leaders said 
Thursday in 1 »alias.

The goal of the offering, to be 
divided among five children's 
homes over the state, is $300.00«»

The day of Sunday, November 
20, has been designated for par
ticular emphasis in the 3.625 
churches of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texlui

But in addition to the offering, 
both before and after November 
20. individual member* as well 
as churches, are expected to send 
other gifts of food, clothing and 
necessities for the children's use

The five institutions which will 
receive the gifts are the Buckner 
Orphans Home at Dallas, the 
Texas Baptist Haven at Round 
Rock, the South Texas Children's 
Home at Beevillc. the Buckner 
Boys Ranch at Burnet, and the 
Mexican Baptist Orphans Home 
at San Antonio
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WILLIAM BURL JACKSON
— Engraving Courtesy Psmpa Daily News

Jackson Has Been On SCD 
Board in County Since -

G O S S I P
(Mbtb or Lost)

lawrenop Watson received an 
■ward of $18 In merchandise ear- 
t If irate« at the Appreciation Day 
activity in MrLran Saturday.

Mrs Lrgon Burris and Mrs 
I s «  Ross were tat Psmpa Sstur- 
•My

Hammy Haynes served on fsd- 
sral court in Amarillo Monday.

By Ronald Waters
Secretary of the board of sup- ' 

ervisor* for the past six years. : 
William B. Jackson has served 
ou the board since 1947. He owns 
anil operates a large three section 
farm (1,920 ncresi 11 miles north- ! 
east of l*am|>a. and has been 
farming most of his life.

A great believer In contour 
farming. Jackson also contour , 
furrows his pasture land to pre 
vent water erosion He leaves 
wheat stubbie on the ground to 
build up the organic matter of 
the soil and to prevent wind eros
ion. W. B has three stock water 
tanks for his 135 head of cattle, 
the largest of which stores about ' 
50 acre feet of water. A long ill- 
version terrace run* along a itrtp 
of his fertile land for about half a 
mile, and he plans to build about 
three more in the future.

Running 75 to 100 head of cattle 
normally. Burl plants about 50 
acres of cane and sweet Sudan, i 
which he mix«-* to use as bundle 
feed for hi* stock. In the winter, i 
he grazes his cattle on grassland* 
and fields.

Out of a total of 960 Ben’s un- j 
der cultivation, wltent is on 400 
acres and grain sorghum is plant- j 
ed on about 2.10 W B. has 
planted three fields of grass. In
cluding crested amt western 
w heat.

"I call this my home,'' Jackson 
says, and he has prosed It by liv
ing here most of his life. He 
attended Texas Tech College He 
began his studies In animal hus
bandry and agronomy in 1930. anil 
graduated with a B S degree 
eight years later. At the present 
time Burl has one of the . . . 
"largest agriculture libraries In 
this country." He keep* a huge 
bookcase full of agricultural 
books stored away in an unpre
tentious little house on his farm

Intensely Interested in agricul
tural problems and soil conserva
tion. Jackson has served on the 
agriculture committee of the 
Ktwani* Club (331, and was ap
pointed a member of the agricul
ture committee of the chamber 
of commerce this year He has 
been an active Khsanlan for eight 
years

He married Minnie (dive Mont
gomery who was working in the 
ACS office at the time, on De
cember 2. 1944 They now have 
one daughter. Georganna. • and 
live on the Boh Montgomery farm 
eight mile* northeast of Pampa

During World War II. Jackson 
served with the V S. Marines for 
three and one-half years H e ■ 
taw duty with the Fourth Marino 
ldvtsk-n ¿3«h Regime»,-, bt the) 
Marshall Islands Saipan, end i

Tinian He says he came liae'.t 
to the United State* "Just before 
my outfit hit Iwo Jima."

Enthusiastic to support soil 
conservation. Jackson s t a t e a, 
"We've got to do a lot more of 
It. it's got to be done some time 
. . . those pasture* are cutting 
back into the fields all over the 
country."

With determination he added, 
"Something ha* got to be done 
to prevent soil and wind erosion, 
and the sooner its done the 
better.”

Free Pamphlets on 
Legal Questions 
Available at Bank

The Gray County Bar Associa
tion in cooperation with the Statu 
Bar Association has placed free 
pamphlets concerning legal qurs- 
turns in the lobby of all Gray 
t'«runty banks.

J B Maguire. Pampa attorney, 
was in Mrlu-an Tuesday and made 
arrangements to place these pam
phlets In the American National 
Bank here.

Maguire explained that these 
pamphlets are prepared as a pub
lic service by lawyer* of the State 
of Texas and much Information 
concerning legal problem* of in
terest to everyone is contained 
in them.

Titles of a finv of thesr pamph
let* an- "Property I* a Family 
Affair.” "Do I Need a Will 
"Be Careful When Buying a 
Home." and "If I Should Die 
Without a W ill"

The Bar Association« will have 
additional pamphlets from time 
to time in order to keep the public 
Informed of changing law« and 
other important Information.

BIRTHDAYS
Nov. 20 Mr* llerl Barker. 

I»omthy Matthew-*. Ed Clifton. 
Joyce Nicholas

Nov 22 Dona Paul Miller. 
David Crockett. Jack Hupp Mrs 
Charlie Kimbell, Thelma Sue 
Ktmbell

Nov 23 A N Hardman. Mr* 
Bill Day

Nov. 24 fleasle Anna Bauer, 
Joe Wlllla. Eunice Stratton

Nov 25 Hazel Pearl Goltghtly. 
Val Sharp. David I eon Nichols. 
Bobby Myall

Nov 26 Mollle Erwin. Mrs 
Bob Turner. W. T  Eldrtdgr J. 
D. Back Jr

Revival in Progres* 
At Methodist C hurch

A revival at the Mclz-an Meth 
udut Church that will continue 
thruugii November 27 got under 
way at the church last night at 
■ uu o'clock.

Rev Quay Parmer o f Fort 
Worth is rhe evangelist und Earl 
l„ Ward M I he evangelistic singer 
,ur the revival.

Beginning today, two service* 
will be ht-kl daily, at 1U.0U a m 
and 7.IM p m. Sunday srrvices 
will be la id at 10 55 a in and 
7:30 p. m.

Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor of 
the church, has extended an in
vitation to all to attend as many 
of thi-se service* a* they can.

New Frigid aires 
On Display Now 
At McLéan Electric

Many exciting new ideas in de
sign and styling, tiu lulling a 
uniipte new ice service and snap- 
on decorator pane's in seven col 
or», arc featured in FrlgMalre * 
r ’ectric liixu'hulil refrigerators 
for 1956.

There are glamorous new ex
terior colors for next year's re
frigerator*. Including Maylair 
pink and Sheffield gray. Models 
ilvo will lav available in the pop
ular Stratford yellow. Sherwood 
green, and snowy white

The decorator panels prov Ule 
even more color for homemakers 
because they are available in 
chrome, yellow, green, blue, pink, 
maroon and copper These color
ful panels snap Into position ac
ross the top of the door and at 
the liase of the cabinet.

Two cold pantry refrigerators. 
143 and 12-cubic foot model» 
with fnx’zor at the bottom ol the 
cabinet, feature the new tilea In 
•f fort less U-e service.

Th larger of the two has 4 8 
cubic-foot freezer, which will 
hold 168 pound» of frozen food 
This freezer section is equipped 
with three ice-ejector trays of 
pink aluminum, a built-in Ice- 
eJ<-ctor and a transparent storage 
bin The trays will produce 
three pounds of ice at one freez
ing and the storage basket will 
store five additional pounds 
Simply slide a tray into the eject
or slot and ice cubrs zip out 
without any effort They drap 
into the bln below where they 
remain >|iarkhng cold, ready for 
serving. Cube* will not melt or 
stick together, but stay separate 
in the »'zero-zone" storage t«*mp- 
eraturen

This food freezer is also equip
ped with Its own separate door, 
which can he opened by a handy 
foot pedal Two removable bas
ket drawers glide out all the way 
on roll-out shelve*, and a special 
tray for frozen Juice cans is pro
vided For added convenience 
there are two roomy full-width 
shelves In the freezer door

All of the 9 5 cubic feet of reg
ular refrigerated storage In this 
top cold pantry model is located 
at convenient waist-level or abov e, 
eliminating a great deal of tire
some stooping and bending for the 
homemaker For example, nearly 
a bushel of fresh fruits and veg
etables can be stored In the pic
ture window hydrator in the door 
The unit swings down for easy 
loading, or can be removed for 
loading or cleaning

The 12-cubic foot cold-pantry 
refrigerator is o f similar design 
but equipped with a single full- 
length door The freezer at the 
bottom of the refrigerator which 
will «tore 66 pound« of frozen 
food, «Iso features the new ice 
service

The food storage compartment» 
o f all 1956 Frtgtdalre refrigerat
ors are fashioned In a fashionable 
beige porcelain Most models 
have shelves and ice trays In 
pink aluminum

The popular 15-eubir foot Im
perial refrigerator, which la being 
cxntlnued tn 1956. has twin full- 
length doom and an 88-pmiod 
capacity food freezer acroas the 
top When the twin «loor» are 
epen, the big food storage com
partment Is completely unob
structed Therr are four full- 
width roll-out shelves and twin 
vegetable hydrator* below

Mrs. Irene Wad*?

TIGERS GO TO  WHITE DEER Following Stroke
Coach hap RogotV McLean Tigers will travel to White 

Oeer tomorrow night to wind up their 1955 football 
season

White Deer has won one game this season and lost 
eight. They have run up a total score of 65 points 
against 227 for their opposition.

Injuries will handicap the Tigers but they are hoping 
to sot Back White Deer tomorrow night on the Bucks' 
home ground.

Mrs Irene Wade. 63, died at 
11 10 a m Wednesday of a stroke.

Funeral services were (»ending 
at the time we w«*nt to press.

Mrs Wade was born August 
2. 1892. at Denning. She was 
married September 30, 1914. at 
Lufkin, to Jack Wad««, who pre
ceded her in death

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mr* Juanita Brewster of 
California and Mrs. Bennie Mc
Mahan of Lubbock: two sons.
Damon and Tom Jack Wade of 
Alaska; and five grandchildrenTigers Bow to Wheeler,

20-0, In Afternoon Game For Mr*. Cunningham

Funeral Service* Held

By NEAL SHULL I
The Wheeler Mustang» romp

ed through to their seventh win 
lust Friday atternoon. heating the 
Mel-ran Tigers 2tMl in a non- 
conference game

j Wheeler led in first down*. 18- 
7. 'lite Mustang* recorded 235 

j yards to M rlein  i  81 The Tigers 
COnnactid With three of 13 over
head shots tor 63 yards Wheeler 
hit three of eight shots for 4U 
yards If McLean had connected 

I with more of their passes the 
outcome of the game would have 
berm greatly changed

Morris Wells. Ratti Garvin and 
! Tracy Cooper led the attack for 
i the losers The winners were led 
by Roger Topper and Jim l*orter

In the first quarter both Mr- 
lean and Whi-eler started drives 
but bogged down bet ore they 
reached paydirt Wells Intercept
'd  a Mustang pass but the Tiger* 
wen* unable to make ft pay off

In the second quarter, first 
downs were picked up on the Mr- 
lean 47 and 22. Topper, on a 
(Ntrhout Irom Harold Croasland. 
went 21 yards to score Joe Jacn 
attempt«*! to run for the extra 
point but whs stopped by a solid 
Tiger lute The score at half
time Mcl-ran 0, Wheeler 6.

On the opening kickoff of the 
third quarter. Wheeler march«*! : 
to a touchdown tn right play* ! 
They (licked up four down* along j 
the way. atarling their drive from 
their 32-yard marker Rorter. 
from two yards went over to 
paydirt Topper ran the extra 
point over.

Mi’ t-ean started a drive on then 
own 33. Garv in picked up a first 
down for the Tigers. Then 
Cooper threw a past to (erne 
Fnrreii that was good for 40 yard» j 
It was th«' b i t  (miss of the gam«’ 
and for that matter, of the sea
son. also After a couple of pen
alties and incomplete passes th* 
tail I went ov«*r on downs to the t 
Mustangs on their 24

In the fourth «tuarter for the : 
final touchdown. Jacn. on a pitch- ; 
out from Cmoaland. went around j 
rigid end to score Topper crash 
«M across for the extra point ' 
The final score: Mr I-can 0, |
Wheeler 20.

STATISTICS
Melgan Whev’ U-r
1 Pi-nct ration* 3
7 First 1 xjwns 18
87 Yds Gained Rush 257
6 Y<ts lost Rush 2
61 Yds Gained Pass 40
144 N<r Yarda Gained 295
1.1 l ’fisse» Attempted 8
3 !'soars Completed 3
l Rasara InterrepM-d 0
3 No. Rena It Un 8
35 Yds Penalized 65
1 Oppon Fumbles Ree. 0
3 No. o f Runts 1
33 Runt Average 41

Jr. High Band
Being Formed

Tom Thumb's original name 
was Charles 8  Stratton.

Mr and Mrs A. C. Meier of 
Amarillo their daughter and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs W N Starnes 
and anna. David and Jimmy Pat. 
of Tracy 0*1 tf, Visited Tuesday 
tn the Stratton and Switzer

A Junior High School Hand Is 
In the process of formation, ac
cording to Hand Ihrector I ¿wile 
Tslhert

I >rum majors and twtrlers for 
the hand have been chosen, as 
follows: drum major. Ruth Pakan; 
assistant drum major. Carol 
Payne; t wirier«, Rita Brown, 
Christa Rodgers, and Nancy He««,

The band will hold a bake sale 
at Master Cleaners Saturday

Mrs Grace Windom visited In 
Canyon Friday with Mr and Mrs. 
Johnny Vineyard and son

E C Bragg and daughter. 
Ret ha. made a buslneaa trip to 
Pampa Saturday

Morri* Well* Injured 
Friday Afternoon 
In Wheeler Game

Morris Wells. M* I-*•«(» High 
School senior and son of Dr and 
Mrs Buell T Wells, received a 
fractured neck vertebra while 
p'aying m the football gatrv- last 
Friday atternoon at W’h«*clcr

When first admitted to a Sham
rock Ixispital last Friday, it was 
estimated that Morris would he 
ronfined to the hospital lor about 
a week.

Wednesday morning I»r W'rlls 
said that Morris had not rested 
well Tuesday night. Mr* Wells 
is staying at his bedsnlr st the 
hospital In Shamrock

After release from the hospital. 
Morris will have to wear a cast 
for some time. It was stall’d

Lion* «Sell More 
Brew:ms Than Ever 
Here l.ast Thursday

A report in the I Jons Tale, bul
letin of th*’ Mcl-ean Lions Club, 
had this to say about last Thurs
day's sale by luons of merchan
dise manufactured by Texas blind 
persons

The broom sale of the Texas 
Blind Caravan was a great suc
re«» due to the salenmanship of 
Mrl ran I .ions Club memhers

"Th«’ gross sal«*« this year were 
$705 73. Of this amount $323 19 
went to ttw Texas blind who made 
the household article« that were 
s«ild, and $182 5«) went to our own 
local club for sponsoring an«l put
ting on this sale of brooms, etc 
So we can ail sc*, that this pro
ject was successful and worth
while, hreausr It not only hcl|ied 
out our club financially, hut It 
help«-*! the 7>xas blind who made 
th*'»«' articl«*».

"Mi-mlx-r* of the club who turn
ed out and helped sell the brooms 
were Lion* Cly«le Andrews. Elmo 
Whaley. Johhnle Bark. Hickman 
Brown. J C Clahnm. Buddy 
Sutton. Boyd Meador Emory 
Crockett. Cliff l>ay. Larry Fuller, 
C R. Hamilton, (klell Mantooth. 
Freeman M«-lton. Jimmy Payne. 
Jo«- Suderman. Marvin Hindman, 
and Amos Rage.

"1 ion (Till Day did a wonder
ful Job again this year as wagon 
ho** and chairman of sales

"Lions Hickman Brown and 
I-srry Fuller had nice displays set 
up in their »tons and showrooms."

Miss Rat Mauk of Augusta. 
Kan« , spent the we« k-end In the 
l <eo Gibson home.

There are over 55 beaches in 
N«*w Jersey

Funeral service* for Mrs Lizzie 
E Cunningham. 84. a resident of 
Mrl-run for oyer 50 years, were 
held here Saturday Sue di«*d 
Friday at the home of h«-r grand
daughter. Mrs Vera Hopper, in 
Amarillo

Mrs Cunningham was born July 
20. 1871. at Caddo Mills in the 
old Indian Territory. She was a 
memt»er of the Church ot Christ.

Services were conduct«xl Sat
urday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock at 
the Church of Chnst with Harold 
McColum ol filiating

Mrs Cunningham is survived 
by one son. Lewis I .a«sw ell, of 
Rortland, Oreg ; three grandchil
dren. Roy 1-asswcll, Albuquerque, 
N. M , L«*w t» Is-«- Lasswdl, New 
York City, and Mrs Hopper of 
Amarillo; and five great-grand
children Two brother* and a 
sister also survive Claude Sim
mons of Clovis, N. M , John 
Simmons of Freer, and Della 
Sears of Aldelanto, Calif.

Serviee* were under the direc
tion of Clabom Funeral Home 
arul burial was in Hillercst Cem
etery

Funeral Services for 
W , ML Spangler, M, 
Held Here Tuesday

Funeral service* for William 
Melvin S(»angler, 84. were held 
Tuesday at the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church, with Rev. Archie 
Cooper officiating

Mr Spfingh’r d»«xl Sunday in 
Claude, where he was living in a 
rest home

A resident of Mcl-ean for 39 
years. Mr Spangler was horn In 
('anion Ohio. January 27, 7871,

Survivors include his wife, 
Anna, of Amarillo; two son*. 
Ralph of Amarillo and C. L  of 
Groom, and a daughter. Mrs A. 
J Ford of Dumas.

Burial was in Hillcrest Ceme
tery Clabom Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangement*

Presbyterian Church 
Plan* Special 
Thanksgiving Service

Th.’ pastor of th«- Firat Pres- 
byterian Church. Rev. J Edwin 
Kerr, has announced that thero 
will h«« a special Thanksgiving 
service in th«- church on W**d- 
nesilay night, November 23, at 
7:30 o ’clcaic.

Rev. Kerr extends a special in- 
vital ion to the entire McLean 
community to worship with hi* 
congregation in t h i a *p*-cial 
service

Special music is being plann«<d 
for the service.

Innocence is its own defense. — 
Benjamin Franklin

Private Eye Salute*—

MAYOR ED LANDER
There I* a small but most 

energetic citizen of this commun
ity who is tiro less tn civic work 
as well as being very efficient in 
his regular Job

There being no point In kc«-ping 
the name hack. Ed latkler, the 
"deepo" agent and mayor of the 
town. I* our subject thi* week

Ed has barn In M rletn  for 
more than a quarter of a century 
as agent for the Rock Island He 
has served the town as councilman 
or mayor for moat of that time. 
Ed has worked at the utmal 
chamber of commerce work even 
though there la no ouch organi

zation here. He ha* worked at 
vrteran* affair* and Is a very 
ardent supporter of the American 
I .egIon He has worked at I .ions 
(Tub projects enthusiastically. 
All of these extra chorea with no 
thought of pay In the usual sense 
of the word. He gets quite a 
kick out of Just about any Job 
that he takes on. and make« a 
go of It. Ed la a good citizen 
and is a pretty good example of 
what la expected of Just about 
any citizen.

Our aombrero la doffed to you, 
Ed. and H la our fondeat hop* 
that you will be around for an» 

other quarter century.



Society Gloria Ann Hunt, 
C'loyce Dale Troxell 
Wed in Canyon

In a rtnwhlr rkur rcm w ni) at 
the hum# ot th<‘ b. nit-« purwii» in 
Canyon. Mi** Gloria Ann Hunt, 
daughter i t Rev. and Mr* D L. 
tlunt. h tfan r the bride ol CToyee 
dale Truvill. son ol Mr and Mm. 
K. T  Troxell ol Lei*

The service was read by Rev 
Strauss Atkinson beneath an aieh 
of greenery au<1 chrysanthemum«, 
backed by candelabra

Mis* Joy Gray sang "Because" 
aiul "The Lord's Prayer." ac
companied by Mm Kenneth Wll- 
*on. luunist Mho also played the 
traditional w .»Fling marches 

The briile. Mho was given In 
marriage by her father, w a» 
attii-ed in a blue wiml knit *uit

with black accessories. and carried 
a white Bible marked with white
carnal ion*

Mi>* Christine Hunt attended 
I her »»»ter a* maid-of-honor. She 
1 More a navy faille suit with pink 
I acceawiriea and a pink carnation 
| corsage

Ikst man m u  Itovld Duvall. 
1 ind candle lighter» Mere HUly 

Kay and lton Troxell. brother* of 
tlie bridegroom.

At the reception following the 
ceremony.* the bride'» table Ma* 
covered Mith a lace cloth over 
blue and centered Mith a bouquet 
of Mhlte cryaanthemunu hanked 
by blue taper» Mtsa Margaret 
Rountree presided at the punch 
bowl, Mr* Carl I >m >cr served 
the wedding cake, and Mira ( ’ leta 
Sue Ilea*ley of McLean registered 
the guesta.

i The bride 1» a former rniident of

- y c m u & r r i m *
Kellen lile. Mhere her father «W  
l>astor of the Ktmt Baptuil Church 
While living in Kellenllle. »he 
attended high »choul in McLean

The couple la al home in Sham
rock. Mhere the groom, a gradúale 
of Shamrock High School. '* 
employed, and the bride Mill 
continue her atudlaa a» ■ wnior 
in high school.

Fidelis Sunday School 
Class Has Meeting 
Thursday Afternoon

The monthly social meeting of 
the Fidelis Sunday School clas* 
of the Eimt Baptist Church met 
Thursday afternoon in tin- church 
parlor Mith Mm. Joe Taylor a*

Mel.EA.N. TEXAS. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER »7, ltd» Pg -j

I luntess.
Work Ma* done on a quill top 

! to be presented lo a tuniily in 
: l » v d

A salad plate was served to 
thr«*»* guests. Mm lk»b James,
Mm. George Colebank. and Mina 
Mary I». Taylor; and members. 
Mevlames Fash- Glenn. Rachel 
Fowler, Etta Carmichael. Oscar 

I tihbets. J L  Johnston, Luther 
Petty, and Taylor

Mm Tibbeta Mas hostess to the 
October meeting Mith Mrs Petty 
assist ing

The next meeting la scheduled 
to lie held Mith Mrs Fowler

All men make mistakes, but a 
good man yields when he knoM's 
he la wrong Sophocles

A cheerful temper join'd with 
innocence will make beauty at
tractive, knowledge diligili ful. 
and nil good-natured Jo*. ¡,i, 
Addison

MODERN FENCE & 
A W N IN G  CO.

122 North Hobart Bt. 
Psmpi, Tsaas

Is the distributor of the proven 
"Oust •topper'’ windows manfaetuicd by the Plains Aluminum 
Industries Free eatimnte* ( ;i,i

O W E N  MOORE
Off tea 4 4431 Hem* 4 3038

Mr. and Mm. Raymond Glass of McLean am announcing the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter. Emma Sue. 
to Joe Sob Barnhill, son of Mr. and Mm. Marry Barnhill of Turkey. 
The weddmg will take place December 22 at the Fimt Presbyterian 
Church in Mi Lean. All friends of the couple am invited to attend.

Eastern Star Has 
Friendship Nijrht 
At Recent Meeting

Friendship night m .** observed ' 
by Mel .ran ( ’hafiter Ì11*. Order of ; 
thr Eaatrrn Star, at a recgtit 
meeting in thr M.usmte Hall

Mm 1 shi (se Dwight ow thy 
mat run. and Clyde 1 might worthy 
patron, presided tor ttu* prugrsm 
Thr F F A hand and Caroline 
Stoke*, accompanied by Mm T 
C. Stoke* entertained thr group

A salad supper was served in 
Friendship Hall to 100 guests sml 
mi'mhrr*. The table» were dec
orated with ivy and autumn 
leaves.

Grand officer* attending were 
Mr* Katherine lisi b u t  deputy 
grand matron Dart net 2; Mr* 
Gold»' Quay le, deputy grand 
matron 1 Hair'd 3. sedmn J

Viator« attended from Porger. 
White r*er Amarillo Pampa. 
Shamrock, W twti’r tinnii a (’ in 
handle Groom. Cwekrtt, and 
Spiro. Okla.

The next meeting wit! he a 
Oirtstma* party fteem ber 1, In 
Motionie Hall

CARO OF THANKS
With grateful hearts, we thank 

all theme who did so much to 
help in our time of grief, and 
especially to those who sent food 
The kindness and thoughtfulness 
shown its was indeed helpful.
Mr* 1, E Cunningham*» Family

The duration of a trade mark 
registration is JI> v

m  CAt-lfc***

Merry Melodies Music 
Club Meets Thursday

; At Church Chapel
i

The Merry Melodic* Music Club 
met Thursday November 10. in 
the ehaprl at the MrDan Meth
odist Church.

The meeting was railed to 
order by the president. Carol j 
Payne The minutes were read, 
honor rolls were given, and the 
roll was called by the secretary, [ 
Marsha Andrews.

Play ing repertoires of sis mim- I 
hem each were Ann Terry. Mary 
Ann Carter. Jautre Page, and 
Mirtval Massay.

other players were Penny 
Riigem, FUinelle Crockett. Vicki 
Bunch. Dorothy Beasiev. Marilyn 
Hall. Vickie Kunkel Su/anne . 
Rogers. Jan Bailey, Jerry Cooper, I 
Teresa Payne. Toni Marl- 1
lyn Magee, Janeile Hall. Joyce 
Beasley. LaVan Watson. Carolyn 
Parker. Nona Ruth Beck Wynona - 
( ‘roper Pamela Mann Carol 
Payne. Marsha Andrews, Su/anne i 
Hlbler Janice Page. Barbara I 
Carter. Jobry (labom . and Peggy I 
Sharp.

Mm Carter Mm Terry. Mm 
Page and Mm Masaay served 1 
refreshments to about 60 guests I 
and mem hr r* Billy Rodger* a 
guest played for the club

Mrs l/mgino'a honor roll atud- ! 
ent* are Janice Page Mary Ann 
Carter La Von Watson, and Nona 
Ruth Beck

Mm Rodgers' “ A“  honor roll ; 
ronaists of Itorathy He*»ley Joyce I 
Beaalcy. Ann Terry. Pamela j 
Mann. Vk-fcl Bunch. Fkmelle j 
Crockett Vickie Kunkel. Toni ! 
Meriel. June He Hall, Jan Bailey, I 
Marilyn Magee Penny Roger* 
Su/anne Milder Jamrce Magee 
and Pat Jenkkw

"A honor roll student« are | 
■nterrsa Payne Mlchal Massty 
Wynona Cnoper Carolyn Parker 
Jobey ( i  shorn Peggy Sharp, and 
Marsha Ami

“ I RAN INTO THE BACK OF 
MV GAR VÙB AND BENT MV 

HEADLIGHT BEAMS"

You've not us there madami

There isn't anything we ran do 
about bent headlight beams, hut 
w* can give you the kind of serv
ice that will make your car good 
to kick at Our lop quality Gulf 
producta will make your car op
erate at top pertortnance, too. 
Delve In soon

W* Givs Tap Stamps

W Â T S Û H
GULF STATION

A Ian reed W M U  Meets 
Monday Evening

The AUnreed W M U met 
Monday i '  fling with Opal Stapp 
offering the opening prayer The 
Royal Serviea program was given 
with Alice Cole in charge

"The City of Artstorrata" ms« 
given by t«lg  Sherrod. "If My 
Health and Age Permitted " Opal 
stapfi Hoapltai in Guadalajara."
I net Glhaon; "They Needed a 
Itortor.*' Mildred Simmons and 
"A Miosionarjr Prayer" byr I « m  i 
Carter

Afirr a short business me-ting 
Alas* Cole diamlaseil with prayer 

Refreshments were served to 
Mcodame* roie, Sherrod, Gihaon 
Stapn Carter, Grngan and Sim
mons. and four children, Margaret 
Gibson. Jerry Lynn and Pat Gro
gan. and Merl Wayne Simmons

OAVIO BROWN HONORED
o n  t h i r o  b i r t h d a y  

David Brown, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. B Brown of Kellervllle

No. 2

ca n

SHURFINE WHOLE VERTICAL PACK

SWEET POTATOES
SHURFINE WHOLE VER1

GREEN BEANS
SHURFINE Ml

GREENS
SHURFINE I

BEANS 
PEACHES
H U N TS  W HO

C O R N  
CHOPPED BEEF 
CRACKERS
F L O U R  GLADIOLA

^  ^  G e b b a f c c U b  
‘ T A M A L E S

300 can

15c

SHURFINE MUSTARD OR TURNIP 

303 cans

SHURFINE M EXICAN STYLE

300 cans

HU N T S OR SHURFINE

2Yi can

HUNT'S WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

300 can

WILSON

SUNSHINE

10 1b print bag

•AREICHE SA'KC 
7 at.

2 for

was honored with a party Novem
ber • on hi* third lihttMaj Cake
and lee 
tm children

V U  
thday 

were served

DOG FOOD

&
S T O R E S

GAINES

loll cons 2 for 35c
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., 8 A T „ NOV. 18, 19, 1955

Potatoes 10 IV bog 49c
Eatmor

Cranberries tb box 22c
Rom* Cooking

Apples pound I O C

EC H O I C E  M E A T S

Bacon 

Cheese

Wilson 
Com King 39c

49c

FOOD

MCLEAN, TEXAS

MARKET

PHONE 35
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OE TEXAS 
TO: RONALD L  RIDDELL.
GREETING;

You art* romnuindAl to apixar
by filing a written answi r  I d  tlx1 
piainllfl'a petition at or before 
10 o'clock a. nt of the firat 
Monday after the expiration of 
42 day* from the date of issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 5th day of December, 
A. D , 1955. at or before 10 o'clock 
«. nv, before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Gray County, at 
the Court House in I’nmpa. Texas

Said plaintiff's petition was 
fill'd on the 12tli day of October, 
1955

The file number of said suit 
being No 11,500.

TTic names of the parties in 
•aid suit are: BEVERLY A.
RIDDELL as Plaintiff, and RON- 
AIL) L. RIDDELL as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit 
Suit for divorce, attorney’s fees 
and for such other and further 
relief, general and special. as the 
Court shall deem proper to grant, 
with costs of suit

Issued this the lHth day of 
October. 1955

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in I’ ampa. 
Texas, this the lHth day of 
October A. I ) . 1955.

Helen Sprinkle. CJerk. 
Dlst. Court . Gray County. Texas.

By Gwen Gray. Iteputy. 
(SEAL) 43-4c

Bell Isle, a thousand-acre park, 
is located on the Detroit River

CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Churches of this area are in 
sited to run their activity cal- 
■tidal* weekly in this column.)

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10:55 a. in 
Evening Fellowships 7 :00 p. nt 

Children. Youth, Adults 
, Evening Worship 7 :30 p. m

A cordial invitation is extended 
I to the public, to attend any or 
| all Die services. Make plans to 
attend every Sundny.

Marvin E. Fisher, Pastoi

Wednesday Services:
1-adics Bible sTudy 2 p m  
Bible classes, all ages, 7 :30 p nt 
We welcome your attendance, 

investigation, and support You 
need the church and the church 
nceda you. "We preach only 
Chriat and Him crucifknl." 1 
Cor 2:2. "We s|ieak the truth 
in love." Kph. 4 15. You are 
never a stranger but once . • • 
come

Harold D McColum 
Minister

First Presbyterian Church
Bible School 10 a m 
Worship 11 a, m 
Evening worship 7:30
A cordial invitation ia extended 

to the friends in town and the 
community to atteml any and all 
services. •'The Spirit and the 
Bride say com«' wlmaoever will 
let him take of the water of life 
freely.”

J. Edwin Kerr, Pastor

Church of Chriat
Sunday Services:

Bible S«"ho«»l 10 a m
Preaching 10 50 a. nv
t'ommuinon 11:45 a. ni.
Young People's Classes

5:00 p. m
Evening preaching 6:00 p. m

Church of the Nasarene
Sunday Service:

Sunday Ndiool 10 a m
Preaching 11 a m
Evening servicei 7 30 p m

Wediu>sduy piayer servin'
7:30 p m

N, E. M S every 3rd Wednesday 
Come and Get Your Eaith 

Lilted
1. A Miller. Pastoi

Y O U  N E E D  A STATE N E W S P A P E R  -  and

THE FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM IS THE 
LARGEST STATE NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS' 

. . . Y O U R  BE S T  B U Y !

SUBSCRIBE TODAY DURING THE BARCAIN DAYS SPECIAL RATES!
(Q ood  O* 04 l+Jtia u p  itom i L f m ail o**Lf!)

Check these outstanding S t a r - T e l e g r a m  features

\
N o t io n o l  or»d*/ S»o»B.

WoiW 
CmkrW«« 0*1 m« i 

y /  Cof*tpT»N«n»iv« Groin. Pinont- 
iol now«, market» and
Wagon G«m<p

y/  Timoly Cditor»alt

Popular To p  H a tch  Comi« 
Stript

y/ local, S to tt  « n d  Notional 
Sport« covorogo

H O O S J b l  Taka odvontogs of thii big 

bargain offerl One full year Daily and Sunday, $13.93 laving 
$4.03 on the regular pricel Mail the coupon below tending 

your remittance for either $13.93 Doily and Sunday, or 
$12.40 Daily without Sunday, for ana full year. If mor* 

convenient, tee your local hometown ogent. Send today!

V7 Complete O o u .U d  »edien 

v 7 let**« * « * «  reperì*

V7 WomQ.'l »OS»
y/ ' »erede" the eictlnf picture 

teogaiine .

V7 T o s i  »o-ch i . d  )•<•

C o w p l.» . t . d ' .  m-4  T A < « M  
x h e d .le t

V7 friMga I« large «lean bps

Fort Worth Star Telegram
lAfiulS» ('KUIAIION ltd 11 A A N OV»R J »0 OOO DAR I »NO SUNO»'

A l f l l  |B P ■

From where I sit ... ¿>y J oe  Marsh

Seen Monk's 
"Better Half"?

Monk McCarthy's latrat erra
tum baa the tova talking again. 
Yea caa aee It park'd la fruat ef 
Moake autn repair ahep na Maple.

Remember laat year Monk cut 
two cam ia Half, and put their 
front enda together T Yeu couldn’t 
toll if the thing wna coming or 
going Sure attracted attention.

Now Monk's token Tog Mar- 
gnn'a old aednn nnd completely 
motored one half of iL Dne aide 
ia aa good aa new, the ether looka 
like well. Tog's old ear. "Sort of 
»  before and after demoaatm-

Firat Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m
Worship acrvkv 11 a. m
Training Union 6 30 p m
Evening wurmhip 7 30 p. m.
Youth Fellowship fulluwing the 

evening service.
Tuesday:

W M U meet Inga.
Wednesday

Sunday School I «•richer» and 
officers meet at 7 p. m.

Prayer meeting nnd tlib.e study 
at 7:30 p. m . followed by choir 
practice.

Buell T. Wells. Pastor

Pentccoatal Holiness Church
Sunday Service»:

Sunday School 9 15 a. m 
Morning Worship M a m  
Ytaith meeting 6 30 p m.
Evening wor»hip 730 p m. 
Midweek service Wednesday. 

T:30 p m
Woman's Auxiliary meet* on 

Thursday/ 1 p. m.
Prayer changes things for soul 

tnd body 1 The*. 4 23.
Archie Cooper, Pastor

Alanreed Baptist Church
Sunday

Sunday School 10 a. m
Morning worship 11 a. m
Training Union 7 p m
Evening worslni 9 p. m

Monday: W. M S 2 p. m
«Vednrsday:

Prayer meeting 8 p m.
Com«- and worship with us It«' 

among those who say, "1 was glad 
when they said unto me. let us 
CO into the Itouae of the l>ord." — 
Psalms 122 1

R M Cole. Pastor

He that never changes his ! 
opinions, never corrects hi* m is 
takes. and will never be wiser 
on the m o iT o w  than he is today 

Tryon Edwards.

Futur* Farmers of America at Boya' Ranch build new hog pen* and 
hope In the future to be able to raise the majority of thoir own pork 
ot tho Ranch. This i* th* first timo the Ranch has had an F FA 
chapter and the boys or* really working to mako it ona of the 
boot In tho aroa.

• « *

Boys* Ranch Forms

NEW FFA CHAPTER

g  j c A ^ p r  R

Cowhands at Americas first 
Boys' Ranch. Amarillo have I heir 

| own EEA chapter this year foi 
the first time at the Ranch

Knowing how to take care of 
their stock properly is a very 
important part of the I in rich op
eration. The boy* are very proud 
of their rww EEA chapter, which 
la a part of their vocational 
training at the new nch«>ol.

Under supervision of Bill Jack- 
son. vocational agricultural teach
er, the boys have undertaken as 
their find project the building ol 
hog pens, ami the Ui/buddy EEA 

j etiapter has given tlx* Boys’ 
j  Ranchers a pen to begin wdh 
They are hoping within a short 

I time to have several brood sows 
and about 150 feeder pigs.

It tak<*s three hogs a week to 
fc«>d all 220 boys at the Ranch 
and th«‘ EEA boys are hoping to 
be able to provide the majority 
of these hogs as well us heel and 
other project* they will under
take.

Members of tlx* Area 1 EEA 
chapters have for tho past fra*'

years h<'lin'd the Boys' Ranchers 
with a “ Heel a Month" plan, 
with each club in the organisation 
donating about one be«-( during 
the year. Thu supplies a part ol 
the two beeves a week it takes 
to feed the boys and th«-y are 
hoping to supplement it by rais
ing some of their own beef in 
tlx-lr chapter.

The Uaiu-h«-rs aiv getting a 
good start thta year with their 
FFA chapter and are very en
thusiastic about their new projects

COLUMBUS AND CARDS
The name of Columbus has special 

significance for all the card players 
in America History toils us that the 
great Italian explorer carried playing 
cards on hit ship, the Santa Maria 
during Its first fateful voyage in 
1492 and that 
his tailors 
whiled away 
th e  lung 
hours at sea 
waiting for 
their first 
glimpse of 
Dud by play 
lo g  card! 
games ■

During some heavy weather the 
cards were washed uverboard, short
ly before the sighting of land.

Soon after landing in San Salvador. 
Columbus' men quickly fashioned 
their own home-made playing cards 
from copa leaves ifrorn a coconut 
tree) A few of these may still be 
Viewed at the Columbus museum in 
Spain Thus the Introduction of play
ing cards to America was almost 
simultaneous with lU discovery.

After Columbus, whose expedition 
was backed by Queen Isabella of 
Spain, other Spanish explorers 
brought playing cards to the New 
World These included Cor ter. con
queror of Mexico in 191» History 
records that Montezuma. Aztec em-

Th.« rrron and misfortunes of
<>th«T» should Im* ■ school tor our !
own instruction Thomas Jcfter-
Mm.

! peror. watched in fascination as Cor-
| tez' conquistadors played at cards.
The Indians, intrigued by the color
ful cards, began to make their own 
uut of birchbark, buffalo hide, deer
skin and sheepskin. They copied the 
Spanish suit designs, cut them into 
the leather or bark, and then oolored 
them.

When Buffalo Bill Cody's effects 
were sold at auction, they contained 
a very uncient and ornate Indian 
deck of playing cards presented by 
■ tribal chief to the frontiersman in 
return for a great favor.

European cards were later brought 
by the English to Virginia and by 
the Dutch to New Amsterdam, so 
that by the 17th Century cards were 
m common use from French Canada 
to Portuguese South America.

Snip Snap Snorem, Slobberhanes. 
Quadrille and Whisl were the games 
early American settlers played with 
cards The fascination of card games 
has continued through the centuries 
and new games have aprung up to 
meet the moods of our time Today's 
high quality, durable cards which 
insure smooth handling and dealing 
are a far cry from their 15th Century 
forebears And we have games Ilka 
Canasta, Samba and the very latosL 
Calypso, as well as the old reliables. 
Bridge. Hearts. Poker and Pinochle 
that weren't even dreamed of by 
Columbus and hi* men.

Wisdom consists, not in stumbl
ing on truth by chance, but in 
marking, learning, and inwardly 
digesting it I .a Rochenfoucauld.

The Old
Timer jlw

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

J. M. PAYNE
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER

' • «I A
. "N o man ran think straight, 
or he ex peeled to, If he live* 
crooked."

YOUR LAUNDRY l DRY CLEANERS
OF PAMPA

Responsible, Bonded. Insured
will pick up and deliver your laundry in Mel^-an 

each Tuiwilay and Friday.
Contact R W. RAGSDALE, Representative 

Phone 134, McLean, Texas

B O N D E D

NCIBLE

DEAD
ON Y0IIR FEET?
•Thata te m p la r i ,  N d e e  te  e  vllam ta 
S t l i i l m r  m r  « I r  w hea  d e l l»  to
te *  • et v X w e le t  » .  I ,  a ed  etoale II 
le i«  tk ee  a n n o n a «  d e lle  r e a e l» e w e » l ,  
e e e r  e  pratoagaS  perled . le  I t o e -  
• e lee i. tkee  d e  aet prave e  d ie tere  
d eftrtoere  e t  tkee  e>ee k e e e  etker

tlon.”  Monk told me,"shows folks 
the kind of work I do."

From »here I sit, seb*  sf 
Monk’s ideas may look a little
• ild sometimes . . .  bet I waaMbY
• aat to tell klm hew te raa hie 
business sat more thaa I’d like 
him to tell am wkat beterage to 
eeh>! He always keeps a hot p«4 
ol tea In hkt garage - P i  rather 
hate a etdd glam of bee»-hnt re- 
•peel fee each other’s apiaiae to
"asta"-matic »K b  «a both. J |

SPECIAL FORMULA SUPPLIES 
IRON YOU MAY NEED FOR 

RICH RED BLOOD
Do you feel run down, nervous 
or depressed? Lyat your appe
tite -  constipated -  bothered by 
digestive upsets?* You may be 
suffering from iron-and-vita
min starvation over a prolonged 
period. BEZEL, the Special 
hifk-potney Formula supplies 
supplementary quantities ot 
iron for rich red blood and quick 
vitalising energy. Each BEZEL 
capsule gives you h times tho 
daily minimum requirements of 
blood-building iron; more than 
daily minimum of all essential 
B vitamins; plus Vltrmin B., 
and trace minerals. Get wonder
ful new pep and energy With 
BEXKL -  now available at all 
drug storm.

HIGH POTENCY

B EX EL
SPtCIAL FORMULA CAPSULES

Wsadsrtal I

FOR ADDED 
WE A T H E R 

P R O T E C T I ON  
A N D  LESS 

L A B O R ,  
APPLY

I
I

3-TAB • 

220 LB. 
ROOFING

niqk{~ow\ uou\ old noof) !

Yaw can buy anawgh 220 lb. Asphalt 
Composition Shingles to re-roof th« 
average 24* x 34' heme a« lew a*

6 88
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

3 6  M O .  T O  P A Y

I

RAG CONTINT FUT BASI 
COMPOSED OF ONIY THÉ 
FINIS! INGREDIENTS
Provtdo« M«»)«w« fovndB'fen 0fPf*g**V
fltaibtlity ond m in m um •htO'p*>on of 
N»gh AAolf Pom» A«ph*ft Sfttv'Ont.

FUR! ASFHALT SATURANT
Hrghael met* goto« tpaoally rvf.ned e »  
phelt Saturent S».n.mu* 13»* » . weil 
Sbove honvti sua lampereruree.

100*. F U R I ASPHALT 
C O A T IN C
H gheti SSeft polni apecIsHv refined et-
phelt costato pore end unedulteretod.
Mmeivn 22»* »
G E N U IN I SLATE GRANULES
Providing ”»i«h »«eie” Oterlsppwg. giv* 
tog meatowm »rotedton w *h Pesilite 
Ceto«*.

BONDED TOR 10 YEARS
■  Ye», our 3-Tab Atphalt Compotition Shingle* ara actually guaranteed »0 with- 
»fand estreme» of wee)her . . .  driving winds, rain, »leaf, snow, end scorching ray* 
of the »un. They're al»o your atiurance of low<ost application, po»dive color», 
and enduring home beautyl

’ 1$ » .  R O O FIN G  N I T
teng fibre tell wtth req

A »bestes SIDING SHINGLES
ahi an ever ato »14.M

K N O TTY  FINE PANELING
longue end grooved tor 1“ e •” 
osty s p p llttt io n . Hot 
m oulded periern on loco.

10"| tr*  vwdtks *9 f k

top««•«*<- i nized scote» ftrewert h

ê f m é m y  I

M roe dea l tool • 
otor honor oMer year 
feel boato of N a i l

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

ROCK WOOL INSULATION
Ju»t pour from the bog 
finest qualify rock-wool 
insulotion, verm in-proof, 
ftre-re»i*tont Make« your 
home o healthier, more 
comfortable place to live, 
in winter or summer Let 
ut help you with your in
sulating problems Use the 
Budget Plon to msulotef

T K L I P N O N I

CrFT FULL V A L U f  FOR YOUR BUILDING D O U A R  W i l l  S H O W  Y O U  M O W !



"Everything that grows, is built, is sold or transferred;
every title that passes, and every b*rth, death, marriage, 
dog inoculation, garboge pick up, and hamburger sold 
is recorded for posterity somewhere in the dark recesses 
of Washingtonian catocombs

"Your TV set, steam iron, automobile, sidewalk, fav 
onte brand of ice cream, and church preference are re
corded statistics. Your gout, mumps, and teeth extrac
tions can be had at the U. S Public Health Service.

' No, sir, we don t need another bureau anywhere to 
document anything We need more a stick of dynamite 
under the vast miseellany of misinformation olreody 
assembled

«  «  •

THE RISKS W i TAKE

We hove always hod prophets of gloom and doom 
who see little good and much evil in our American 
social, economic and political system

We are also blessed with a relatively small group of! 
rabid radicals who would discard proven methods and 
ideals for almost any new or revolutionary panacea.

Fortunately most of our citizens hove held fast to those 
democratic principles and rights that were so well 
established by the founders of our Republic.

The Constitution and Bill of Rights set forth the guar 
orrtees that assure our political freedom While no such 
formal document spells out a bill of rights to protect our 
economic freedom, experience ond the success of our 
free choree system have demonstrated certain rights that 
are essentail to our continued progress

It is commonly recognised that freedom to choose and 
the individual incentives thus generated are necessary 
mgredients of the successful system that has mode us 
t ie world s leading nation, less well recognized is the 
fact that tor eoch economic and political right there is 
a corresponding individual risk and obligation.

The rght to own property is contingent upon the use 
of the property m such a w ay as not to injure the rights 
of others Ownership also carries with it the risk of 
loss as well as the opportunity to profit.

The right to save or spend the earnings of capital, 
management or labor is accomplished by the risk of 
unwise choice or poor investment. The right to contract, 
the right to buy ond sell in a free market, the right to 
work and the right of the individual to opportunity all 
have their corresponding risks. %

Yes, freedom ond opportunity come only to those who  
are willing to take risks— but that s how the world s 
most successful nation was built, by individuals who  
valued opportunity more than security.— The Nation s 
Agriculture.

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS

THE HOT ON ES EVEN HOTTER

W t'te got these new '56 Chevrolet demonstrators cruising the streets to make it easy for you to drive the 

ear that shattered the Pikes Peak record. When you see one, «rare it to the curb—and take the wheel.

You'll discover all the things that make this new Chevy a champ!

Hrte'i the rar that challenged a mountain 
— ami won! The car that smashed the l*ik« 
Teak reeord — proring it has the qualities 
that mean safer, surer driving control!

lake to drive ’er? Like to see why we 
say the hot one's even hatter this year? 
Want to sample all the things that make 
this ’56 Chevy a champ?

That’s easy. Just flag down one of these 
new Chevrolet demonstrator* we've got 
cruising the streets—and take over!

You’ll feel the handling ease that took 
the twists out of the winding Pikes Peak 
rood. And you'll see what we mean by 
record-breaking power. These Chevrolet* 
are powered by the new 205 h.p. "Super 
Turbo-Fire V8’ ’ —an extra-cost option that 
pours out all the action you could ever 
ask for!

So, give one of our new Chevy» the high 
sign—just for fun. Watch for us—and we’ll 
be watching for you!

~(Me77l£(eaa7leiVJ-
•••ervmq McLean and Its Trad« Territory far Fifty Two Year*" 

PUBLISHED e v e r y  t h u r s o a v

BUI L. Perkins 

Eunice Stratum

Editor and Publisher 

Shop foreman

I T H E f A  M ER I  WAm
Entered at the poet oil ice tn McLean. Tex a*, aa second-class matter 
under Act of Mulch. 187*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Countlesi $1’ 00
Otw Year (to all other U. S. points> Ei.50 ;

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or retaliation 
ut any peraun. Urm or corpul at ton. which may appear In the columns
of tins paper, will be- gladly collected upon due notice being given
to the editor personally at the office at «10 Main St.. McLean.
Texas. I'lie Mcla-an News does not knowingly accept false or
tiauduient advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment In its columns is printed with lull confidence in the pre
sentation made. Readers will confer a favor U they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in out advertisements.
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TOO MANY RECORDS
Weekly newspaper editors, polled by Congressional 

sponsors of a bill to create in Washington a national 
library of weekly newspapers, have turned thumbs 
down on the proposal by a considerable majority.

No one is more aware than the country editors of 
the potential cost of such a gigantic boondoggle, or of 
the probable uselessness of it.

And country editor Ernest Joiner of the Ralls iTexasI 
Banner provided the best onswer we ve seen yet to the 
congressmen who protessed to see in the proposed 
national library of weekly newspapers a mirror of the 
people."

"Weekly newspapers are already on file in then 
local libraries and at the newspaper offices, Joiner 
points out. But if Congress wants a mirror of the 
people' for historians to ponder, they need look no 
farther than a dozen bureaus already created and in 
operation.

"Between the armed services files, the FBI, Bureau 
of Vital Statistics, and records of Congressional investi
gative bodies, Jomer points out, a complete dossier 
of the activities of every man, woman and child in 
America i* maintained Historians who want to know 
anything about climate and weather can go to the U. 
S. Weather Bureau. You can t shock a row of corn 
without that earth shaking procedure being carefully 
documented in the orchieves of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture; and if there s a nickel involved in any 
transaction in Crosby County, you con find the complete 
history m «very Washington bureau from the Treasury 
Department to the Bureau of Economic Statistics

H ard  T o  C on v in ce  j
40 Years A g o

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taksn from the File* of the M-aaon was given Sunday.
Th# McLaan Nfwv 1915 Ortober Jlth at the hospitable
A Birthday Dinner home o( Mr and Mrs. \V A

One of the iwe lies t dinners of Itoughcrty. seven miles north ot i and baskets, which proved to In-

town. th** affair being the birth
day of their daughter. Dolores. 
The dinner was prepared by Mrs. 
Itougherly, and she was assisted 
in serving by Mrs. Clark After 
dinner the young people went ko
daking.

The party consisted of the fol
lowing Mlas**s Julia Foster. Alma 
Anderson. Blanche Mayfield. AlUe 
Mae Rice. Thelma Rogers. Bessie 
and Betty Lee Christian, ami 
Vclda and C'reta ltovd; Messrs. 
Lucius Rogers, Charles Cousins. 
Curley Crockett. Rob Hsrlsn. 
Coy el t Burrows, snd Thurman

The honorcc received many 
beautiful presents The party de
parted at 6:1» wishing Miss 
lxdores many more birthdaysCol'lsr-Sm lth

On Thursday of last week at 
the home of the bride in Erick. 
Okla . the ceremony was perform-
<-d uniting In mama»?" Mr. Ilulon 
Collier and Mias Hattie Smith 
Both young people are well known 
and popular in their respective 
communities. Mr Collier is the 
son of Mr amt Mr*. J. L. Collier 
of this city ami formerly lived 
here, hav ing moved to Groom sev
eral years ago ami identl/ted him
self with the State (tank of 
Groom, of which Institution he is 
now assistant cashier

His many friends here Join with 
the News in extending sinerrest 
congratulations and best wishes 
for a happy and prosperous voy* 
tge across the matrimonial sea. 
lurp n o e  Birthday Party

Uncle Sain Kunkc) was quite 
drasant'y surprised Sunday when 
-"tomobile and buggy loads of his 
children, grandchildren, ami great
grandchildren began to arrive at 
his home about the noon hour 
with suspicious looking bundles

lunch containers and soon, as If 
by magic, there was spread before 
him and his Wife a dinner that 
left nothing to be desired. It was 
then they learned that this happy 
v isti was for the purpose of cele
brating the 7*th birthday o t the 
hunon-e, and a most enjoyable 
occasion it was.

There were three generations 
pat-sent and .16 In number, 11 be
ing absent Augmenting the 
pleasure of their visit and the 
splendid dinner, the gentleman 
also received a number of hand
some and valuable gifts

After spending a Joyous after
noon and before departing, the 
guests Joined in th** expresslog 
of a hope that Uncle Sam would 
live to enjoy many happy returns 
of the day.

AVALON
Thurtrfa y:

“ HOUSE OF 
BAMBOO”

Robert Ryan. Robert Stack 
Cinemascope

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my good 
friends in McLean, Pampa and 
Borger for the nice cards, gifts, 
and nice things to eat. also for 
the lovely flowers during my re
cent illness tn the hospital. You 
will never know the sunshine it 
brought into my life. I want to 
thank the ones who donated blond 
for nu- also Mry God's richest 
blessings rest on all of you.

Sue Jones and Family

Dr. Joel M. Hooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phons *00

Shamrock, Texas

Plssas Phono for Appointments

Friday, Saturday:

“T A IW A N 'S  
HIDDEN JUNGLE”

Gordon Scott. Vers Miles

Sunday, Monday:

“ HOW  TO BE V E R Y, 
V E R Y  POPULAR”

Betty Grablc. Shcree North
Bob Cum*mug*

Cinemascope

Wednesday, Thursday: ^

“THE GIRL RUSH”
Roaalind Russell. Fernando Lamas 

Technicolor

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and |rd 

Tuesdays
12:0» p. m.

McLaan Mathsdlst Church 
Visitor* Welcome

Flag down the record breaker
w

and take the wheel !
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Karen Jane Day 
Honored With 
Birthday Party

Kaaren Jane l »ay. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs 1-onni«* Day. was 
honored with a party In her homo 
on her fhlrd birthday

After the children had played 
a while and the presents were 
opened, the birthday cake and 
soft drinks were served

Attending were 1-arry Brngc 
Clinton and Craig Corbin, Linda 
Tillman. Rachel Suderman. David 
Trew. and Dana Paul Miller. 
Sending a gift was Gay Simpson.

Baptist Circles 
Meet Tuesday

The Helen McCullough circle of 
the Baptists W. M ui met at 
the bona- of Mrs. Onic Vineyard 
Tuesday, with Mrs. Mary Howard 
bringing the lesson on mission 
study.

Refreshment* were served by 
Mrs. Vineyard and Mrs. Kunkel 
to Mesdames Howard. Ratio 
Price. Rachel Fowler. Lahoma 
Herron. Elizabeth Kunkel, lx>na 
Jones. Iillie Mae Williams, and 
Joann Miller; and two children. 
Vickie Kunkel and Dana Miller. 

• • •
Mr*. Homer Abbott's circle met 

In the home of Mis. Leo Gibson 
for mission study. Mrs. Abbott 
taught a chapter from the book, 
"World Within a World.”

Refreshments of cake. Ice cream 
and coffee were served by the 
hostess to Mesdames Sarah 
Goodwin. George Colehank. Una 
Newsom. Rose Lee Suderman. T. 
A. 1-angham. Ruby Boyd. Edna 
Graham. T. B. Windom. Wanda 
Sharp. Sofrona Cash, and Abbott.

Mrs. Walter Bailey 
Hostess to Liberty 
Demonstration Club

The Liberty Horn*' Demonatra- 
tion Club met Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Walter 
Bailey. Refreshments of cake 
and coffer* were served to Mes
dames Henry Roth. Roy McCrack
en. Olen Davis, l). O. Tatr. Earl 
Eustace and Wallace Rainwater; 
and two visitors, Mm. Floyd 
Walton and son. Kim. of Here
ford

The next meeting will Ik* a 
Christmas party to be held in 
the basement of the Heald 
Methodist Church December 16.

RONNIE BROWN GIVEN 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Ronnie Brown, son of Mr and 
Mrs Morris Brown, was honored 
with a party November 3 on his 
first birthday. Cake and ice cream 
were served to his two grand
mothers. Mrs. Roy Sherrod and 
Mrs M E. Brown; Mrs. Paul 
Miller and son. Dana. Mr*. Arthur 
Boyd and son. Larry, Mrs R. L 
Brown and daughter. Brenda, and 
Mr*. J. B. Brown and children. 
I »avid and Kay.

Personals

Mrs. Harlan Parsons and daugh
ter of Africa visited this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. T B Windom.

Mr and Mrs T M Wyrick of 
Wellington visited in the H I- 
Chase home Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mm. Bud Williams of 
Vega spent the week-end with the 
Chases.

Presbyterian Ladies 
Auxiliary Meets 
Tuesday Morning

The PresbyteriAn Ladiea Auxil
iary met Tuesday morning In the 
home of Mrs. E. J. Windom Jr. 
lor a breakfast. Delicious dough
nuts and coffee were served.

In the afternoon the ladles met 
in the church parlor for their 
monthly Bible lesson on Hebrews 
11 and 12. Present for the Bible 
lesson were Mesdames H. E 
Franks. J. R. Glass. T A Maxsay. 
C. O. Goodman J E Kerr, John 
£1. Rice, and T E Crisp

Mrs. J. L. Hess and Mrs Clyde 
Magee wen* in Amarillo Thurs
day.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Kennedy 
and children of Quail visited Sun
day with hia mother. Mrs. W. E. 
Kennedy.

Mrs C. H Wood and Mrs Clark 
of Pampa visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes.

Mr*. J W. Jolly spent the 
week-end at Duma*.

Joe Crockett of Canyon spent 
the week-end with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Sherman Crockett

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Ledger- 
wood and girls, and Mrs. Inez 
Price and l»onna of Borger vis- 
ited in the Doug Clawson home 
Sunday.

Ten-year-old Jimmy, who 
had a reputation as a little 
terror, had just finish.'.! his 
first summer vacation it his 
grandparents' farm When 
he got bark to the city, a 
neighbor asked how he liked 
hia grandfather. "Oh. he'* 
great.“ said Jimmy. "We 
played a wonderful game ev
ery day Late In the after
noon he'd row me out to the 
middle o f long Lake, throw 
me over the aide of the boat 
and let me swim to shore,“  

"Ijong lake w' gasped the 
neighbor "That's a big lake 
Wasn't that quite a swim for 
such a little fellow*“

“The swim wasn't bad.'' 
replied Jimmy, "but It was 
an awful Job get trig out of 
the burlap aack.”

Remember that unless your 
ear is well lubricated. Its 
parts are likely to wear out 
much too quickly You can 
rely on our excellent lubri
cation work.

Chevron 
(>hn Station

OOBLL MANTOOTH

Van Brawley of Pampa spent 
the week-end with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J. A Brawley.

Mr and Mrs John I- Harvey 
of Amarillo visited Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. E. C Bragg

Bonita Bailey of Amarillo »pent 
the week-end with her parents. 
Mi and Mrs Bill Bailey

Mrs. J. R Glass and Mrs Grace 
Windom were in Pampa Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs June Woods and 
family were In Amarillo on busi
ness Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Paul Mertel at
tended the Community Concert 
Association concert at Pampa 
Wednesday night

Mr and Mrs J 1. Andrews 
visited in Pampa Sunday night 
with Mr and Mrs Dick Andrews

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Guilt vis
ited in Wellington Sunday with 
her brother, A C. Patterson, and 
Mr* Pattcraon.

Mr and Mrs N A Greer vis
ited in Olton over the- week-end

Mr and Mrs Emory Crockett 
and family visited in Mangum 
Okla., Sunday.

Mr and Mr* J W. Meaeham 
and family visited in tutors Sun
day with Mr and Mis Bill Me 
Bee.

Frank Riddle, who hat been 
visiting with friends here * left

Mr and Mrs C C. Bogan and
children. David and Donna, of 
Borger visited Sunday in the June 
Woods home

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Duncan 
visited with their daughter, Mrs. 
Fern Cable, at Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa Sunday.

| Mr and Mi* N. A. Barker of
Skellytown visited in McLean 
Monday

Mrs. C. W Finley and children 
! Kay and Sue. of Lubbock visited 
! this week with Mi and Mrs C. 
: M Carpenter arid Mrs. H. W 
I Finley.

Mr*. Charlie Carpenter, Mr*.
Mae Htlbum and Mr*. Glen White 
visited in Clarendon Friday with 
their brother. J. L. McMurtry.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Page and 
daughter of Pampa visited Sun
day with Mrs. Madge Page and 
Mi and Ml*. Aims Page.

witli Mr and Mr» Vernon King, saturday night for in* training 
and attended thc hall game Fri- [ base in California 
day mght

Mr*. Zura Kennedy and son 
Mr and Mr* Bill Hielt and Veuion, of Amartlly spent Snt 

children of Shamrock vtoited in urday aftemooñ and ni-ht with 
ti»* Juck Hielt hotne Sunduy their parents and ernndparentx, 
n,üht. i Mi and Ml* Luther Petty.

\  s * . / e #»
N iw  i9ss"  '  /  I * \ \ X

At M cLean E le ctric  Co.

Mr and Mi*. Bobby Jack 
Massey of l»umaa Malted Satur
day with Mi and Mrs Mug Cas-

Mr and Mr* Joe Willi* >inj 
and Mis. Jim Simpson visihd 
this week in Jarfcsboro with Mr.

tie berry and Mr and Mr* Bob and Mrs. Kenneth Simpson and 
Massey. children

Mr and Mr* C 8 Rice Mr* 
Legon Burris and H. V Rice were j 
in Amarillo last Thursday II. V : 
Rice went from Amaartllo to I 
l »umas.

Mr and Mrs Howard Williams ; 
visited hi Shamrock Sunday ex- j 
m int with Mr and Mrs Jerry 
Bennett

Mrs J II Bradley left Sunday 
for Long Island N Y for an , 
extended visit with her daughter, j

ppfiances
hkwLifclblJoitq!

f t e a d y  F o r  Tha t
X K T i t

ß y
ti» J? ¿b

r* jF  ¿r
p  F

YOUR CHOICE

COFFEE
PurAsnow

tb 95c FLOUR
25 Tb tack

$1.89
Armour's 3 tb carton Armour's Cloverbloom

Shortening 59c Itheese sPread 2 '■ 63c

Aunt Jemima

CORN MEAL
5 tb sack

43c
2 tb boxSupreme

SALAD WAFERS 49c
Wolf

C H I L I No 2 con 47C
Hershey's

C O C O A  , »  67c
Pet tall cans

M I L K  2 , ..39c
Ski-High 303 tiie

SUGAR CORN 2 ,..27c
Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY
can

can

SAUCE 19c
Powdered or Brown

S U G A R  2 „ ..2 5 c
Armour'*

VIENNA SAUSAGE *  cant2..n.35c
Armour'* Dash

DOG FOOD 2 .„.29c

RINSO BLUE
CLOROX i 
PUREX

large pkg.

29c

quart 17c
Kimbell't Fresh Green Shelled 
Blaekeyed

P E A S
Kuner's

2 25c
46 oz. can

TOMATO JUICE 27c
Ro-Tel 303 tiize

TOMATOES can 10c
Pinto

B E A N S  4 . 4 3 c
Hollándole or Southern Gold

O L E O
5 ■** $1,00

7op Quawy '
T>ROOUC€l

CRANBERRIES .2 2 c  
CELERY HEARTS 24c
Yellow

ONIONS
BANANAS

a  6C

n. 17C

Armour’s Star

B A C O N
1 tb pkg.

89c
1 tb roll

S A U S A G E  35c
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., NOV. 18, 19, 1955

PUCKETT’S
★ GROCERY ¿»MARKET*
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H A T H  For Sj I*—McL u n  Laundry.
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION A good buimeu and good equip 

Minimum Charge Mo ment. Other buaineoa intereat
Per word, first macrtlon Jo „aeon  for telling. Clyde R.ch-
Following inaertiona I'/jO ardeon. Ip
Display rate in claaaified

column, par inch TSo

Attention, Men. Have Clift 
Oay make a beautiful piece of 
furniture for the wife. Juat like 
the wants it. out of beautiful 
eotid oak. aah, mahogany or 
maple. 44-tfc

For Sale— Mena, boye’ and
All ada caah with order, unleea c , w„  Ho<ant boote. We.t
cuatomer hat an eetabliehed 
count with The New*.

— Telephone 47 —
ern hate, cotton sack*. 
Store. 17-tfc

FOR SALE

For Sale— Heavy fryera dreaeed 
for 'ocker or on foot; aleo white | 
feed aacka. Mra. Roy McCracken. 
Phone 1400FJ. Me

i ~ . - r . - m - - - . n r - r  . r. j

Adding machine paper 30c a 
roll at The McLean Nhwe. tf

FOR RENT
Martel'e j - — % ------------------------ ——

For Rent— Furniahed 3-room
----- I apartment private bath, garage;

For Salo— Modern Tappan range alto bachelor apartment. Come 
,n good condition. Call 29*J. { look them over. Ella Cubine. 
45 2c Located on corner of tat and

-..............- .........  -C ed ar. Ip
Special. Saturday O N I  V—

Plaatic diah pane, $1.70. reg price . .  , , ,  , ,  ,
$10*; plaatic waate baskets. large V l.l> S
ai/e. $. 45. Calahnn-a. 1c J1ftS Til {III IxStfi VillJT

Party at Smith Home

IN HOMETOWN AMERICA

Retail 'Luxury' Electric Blank
et, amgle control. $1*95; dual Mi nitrera oí fhe Dorcaa Sunday

I can t aew a otitch nor drivo (24 95. Uae our Chrtatmaa -, turol eins* of the Kirvt Baptist
-  «**■ * *  ' ° ; f r y0ur la* a wayupholatery material, fabric* or a^afe
plaatic*. A completa line. 3S- 
hr. service Cliff Day Cuetombilt

Brown's Drug.

Furniture. Phone 137. 3S-tfo

Buy your gift* now at Calla
han'* and uae our Chri*tma* lay
away plan. 45-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS| __ _____  |
Ladle*, aee Cliff Day for a mo* 

J deak or anything made of fine 
I woods, for the husband or son on 

‘ay-away. 44 tfc

I W* are now serving 'unchr* a 
Dusty's Cafe. Come In and ssr 

vou won't regret it. Coffee

College students, see our Rom 
Ington portable typewriter*. Small
down payment, low monthly pay
iments. The McLean New*. tf * __ __ ,_I ail day. Mr*. Rhode*. Ip

For S ilr ’  0*0,1 «tack farm*.
330 acre* and 480 acres U«e our Chnatma* lay away.

Small acreage c'oa* in with 3 Callahan'*. 1e 
bedroom house.

50 acre* with 6 room house. For expert cleaning, pressing
Mercantile budding on Main ,nd alteration*, call 53 for quick 

Street for sale or rent. pick-up and delivery. We give
Also have some good buys In Top Stamp*. C iett Cleaners. 

1. 2, and 3 b*ciroom horn**. Phone 52. 45- 3c
Boyd Meador 45-tfc -----  . ... .. -

PIANO TUNING—Organ and 
Nice home for sale. See G. F. piano tuning and repair.

Anders. 45-tfc «,ig uMg piano* for sale.
Write or call John M. Branham.

Sentiment is very far removed 101 *• Faulkner, Phone 4-5SS2,
from fnolkah sent imrntality The f>* " ’ P*- 19 Mo
latter la weakening hi its effect,
while the cultivation of true sen
timent mean* mental power and 
moral efficiency Mary Kimball 
Morgan.

Nevada was the find atate to 
use gas for capital punishment.

will do saw filing. J. E. 
Smith. Phono 30W. 13-Mc

Church held their annual Ttumka 
■ivtng partv Novemlu-r 15 at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Smith.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs Smith. Mrs Oba Kunkel, and 
Mrs Walter Evans, assisted by 
Mrs Itoy Willingham and Mrs 
Il D. Hale.

Thoa* attending were Mr and 
Mis Homer AblaJtt Mr and Mrs 
fWiyd Reeves Mt and Mrs Roy 
Willingham Mr ami Mi-*. Walter 
Evans. Mr and Mrs C  P Calla
han. Mr and Mrs. E I ,  Prior 
Mr and Mi*. R L. McDonald. 
Mr and Mrs. H IV Hale and 
Nathan. Mr and Mrs (>foa Kunkel. 
Mrs Morris Shelton. Mr* Jim 
Stevens, Mr and Mrs J. B 
Caudill, and Mi and Mrs Smith 

______—  -. - w .

!,ions Club Hears 
Musical Program 
At Tuesday Meeting

I'll not b* responsible for any 
debts mad* by anyone other than 
myself. F. E. R>oe. KeMerv'll*.
4* Jp j was In charge of the program for

...........— -----------------I tlie day. I Jon Payne (»resented

.1 taaigie woogir numlx r
Th>- M d e in  Ijons Club met Owen Rhea played "Thinking

for its aeeond November mn'ting of You," a number written by 
Tuesday it noon at the Mr lean Conald Cunningham of McLean 
Methodist Church. All four piano renditions were en-

A rejsjrt of the broom sale was Joyed by the club, 
given in the Mon t Tale, club After several announcements,
bulletin stating that the sale last Lion Brown dismissed the club. 
Thursday was a great success.

Mon Boss lin kman Brown call- ]

News For 
Veterans

OFF VA PENSION ROLLS
A seven-year old VA regulation 

liberalizing the eligibility of aged 
| and unemployable veterans to 

noiuM'fviiiv-oonnected pension Is 
tieing used by the AV adminis
trator. Harvey Higley, to Justify 
the elimination of thousands of 
previously eligible disabled from 
the rolls.

In the three years that he has 
been In oftlcv. Hiigley who re
cently told the Veterans of Kor- 
*ign Wars that VA was trying to 
be os "fair as God will let us"— 
has removed 18.749 nonservice- 
connecttHl pensioners from its ben- 
t tit rolls. Tlie figures that I 
have given here only include 
those removed from the VA’s pen
sion rol.s as of June 30. 1955.

Although the majority of those 
whose pensions have been taken 
from them presumably on the 
ground that neither their age nor 
their disability render "employ
able"- are World War I veterans, 
a few are believed to have seen 
service in World War II and 
(MMsibly Korea.

A total of 8,312 were removed 
from the pension rolls during fhe 
part year. Paradoxically, fhe 
"excuse" VA gives for faking 

l away the pensions of the ugtng 
j veterans ties in with the 1948 
liltrrali’ation of the basic law un- 

1 der which such pensions are au
thorised.

Hailed then as a "liberaliza
tion" of eligiblity requirements 
for veterans age 55 or over, ex
tension five to VA regulation f l i

----------- -- --------------- - | A 1’nrt i l lt i  is now being used
. ... . . . . . . . . .  for the exact opposite purpose.

Girls are like violinists u. that Until the review of pension
they like to get th«' b an on a claims began, veterans who are 
atriaf. I uuahfted for awards on the basis

-------------------------  ‘ of nonserv ice-eonneeted disabili
ties were allowed to retain their

. . . . .  _. The worvl bonfire was orifi- (letisiona as long as their annual
„ __ inally known as bonefu* or fires Income did not exceed $1400 for

of bone. those without dependents and
$2700 for those with dependents.

four high school students who 
gave a musical program.

Those on the program were 
Gayle Mullanax who played "Yel
low Uoae of Texas." Betty IHekin- 
son playing "learning the Blues

Through s  stricter interpreta
tion of the "gainful employment" 
clause. VA ha* now determined. 
In moat case*, that work of any 
type-regardless of the Income it 
may bring Is "gainful employ
ment" and the veterans disability 
doe* not entltk' him to a pension 

The only classification of pen
sioners not affected by the new 
imterp relation are thoso rated 
1005$ nonaervlee disabled. They 
must only abide by the income 
limitations and work does not 
bar then from pension The 
"employability" was contained in 
the 1948 regulation change In
voked by the administrator, Carl 
Gray. A review of claims on a 
small scale began then.. How
ever. under Administrator Harvey 
Higley. the pension review Is be
ing conducted on a wholesale 
scale

•  There is no substitute for a 
personated prescription serv
ice. Besides giving you com
plete confidence in our phar
m aceutical skill and k n o w l
edge. we offer you the prompt, 
cheerful service of a friend and 
neighbor.

This friendliness is impor 
tant when you are ill; it is that 
eitra little something that 
gives you a happier frame of 
m ud to help combat your ill
ness.

For a personalized Prescrip
tion Service, bring your pre
scriptions to

■  MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIII,Illuni,1111111)111111111,111111111(111111,mg

. 1 on l , n Jimmy Payne who h£ £ a¡n Kk>d Wa» , ‘ n I....... , __ ;..... ...  .... shipmaster, commissioned by th«' =
British to capture pirate*.

=
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Playin’ Santa Takes 
Lots of
Tim e! -

FIVE REASONS WHYNow is the time
to buy your ’56 FORD

1* Every day you wait, you are 
missing the added protection of 
Ford Lifeguard Designl

2 *  Every day you wait, you have 
fewer days of being envied 
for owning a new ’56 Ford 
u rh Thunderbird styling!

3 # Every day you wait, you 
are missing the fun of 
Thunderbird Y-8+ power!

4# Every day you unit, your present 
car is going down in value!

3* Every day you wait, you are 
missing a great dealt

9
*Th* standard *«*ht hie Fairlaw* aad 
Hutton Wagon mod*la mt mo tttrm camU

The fíne car at half the fine-car price...
Worth more when you buy i t . . . WorfA more when you $eil UJ

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO. Your Friendly Ford Daoier

Make Your Selection» Early . .  .

.Avoid That I*ast Minute Ru»h!

USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN
A Small Deposit Will Hold Your 

Selection Until Chrintma»

Texas Furniture Co.
f

“QUALITY HOM i FURNISHINGS’*

2 1 0 - 1 2  N .  C u y U f P o m p o , Tbm os

iMiumiiiHiiHiimiimiHimiMi,1111111111111,11,iMiiiiiiHMiMimnmi,ii,hiiihiii
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